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Uni Host to Teachers Over Weekend
BURNETT OPENS

CONCLAVE WITH

WELCOi TALK

University Faculty Active

In State Prep Staff
Conventions.

Members of the University of

Nebraska faculty will again take at
an active part in the district con-

ventions
the

of the Nebraska State
.Teachers' association this coming

week. Convention centers include
Lincoln, Omaha, Norfolk, McCook,
Kearney and Alliance, where del-

egates will gather on Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Chancellor E. A. Burnett will
give the address of welcome in
the university coliseum to dele-

gates at the district 1 meeting in
Lincoln, Wednesday morning. At
the evening session, Dean F. E.

3
Henzlik of the teachers' college

will be the leader at an open

forum.
Miss Luvicy M. Hill of the

teachers' college faculty will ad-

dress a commercial meeting of the
district 1 conclave on "Improve-
ment in Instruction in Commercial
Education," and at the same ses-

sion a talk on "Advantages of
Modern Methods in Teaching

n
Shorthand" will be offered by an-

other teachers' college instructor,
Miss Gertrude Beers.

Herbert Yenne of the speech
and dramatic art faculty speaks on
"The Place Drama and Speech
Should Hold in English," at an
English sectional meeting. Dr.
Willem Van Royen addresses a
geography group on "Present Po-

litical Problems in the Mediter-
ranean in Their Geographical Sot-

ting." as a part of the Thursday
program. .

"A Short Feature in Latin is
the topic on which Dr. O. W. Rein-mu- th

of the classics department
will talk before a Latin group in
Lincoln Thursday. Group singing
of Latin songs will be led by Dean
C. H. Oldfather of the arts and
science college. Lloyd D. Tcale of
the Romance language department

4,
faculty, who spent the summer in
war-tor- n Spain, will address a
modern language group on "Tra-

ditional Spain versus Modern
Spain," Thursday.

Dr. E. E. Lackey, associate
professor of geography, will act
as discussion leader on the topic
of "Some More Problems in the
Teaching of Geography"; among
those on the panel are Dr. Esther
A. Anderson of the geography
department and Hazel Davis of
the teachers college faculty.

Dean O. J. Ferguson of the
college of engineering will give
the principal address before the
mathematics section. A Univer-
sity of Nebraska string quartet
composed of Emanuel Wishnow,
Dorothy Holcomb, Lee Heming-

way and Catherine Cox, with
Earnest Harrison accompanist,
will furnish the music for the
music section.

At the state association of
Deans of women and girls meet- -

c..;1.t,r 41irt m'inritvil iddt'CSS
1UK iiu.ij mv. - j
will be given by Dr. Hatlie Plum!
Williams, professor ol sociology.
Dean Amanda Heppner, dean of
women, talks on "Some ' Out-
standing Phases of the St. Louis
Convention." and Miss Elsie Ford
Piper, assistant dean of women.
speaks on "Why Regional Meet-
ings: The Answer Given by the
Denver Conference." They are
included on the Friday program
of the Lincoln conclave.

"A Guidance Program for Ne-

braska Schools," will be discussed
before the vocational guidance
section at Lincoln by Dr. Cecil
Scott and Dr. Dewey B. Stuit,
both of teachers college facutly.

C. K. Morse, of the University
Extension Department, announces,
"All members of the University of
Nebraska faculty are invited to be
present at the ban-

quet scheduled for the Cornhusker
Ballroom at 6:30 o'clock, Wednes-
day evening. This banquet is un-

der the management of the Lincoln
Teachers Forum, of which A. E.
Folsoin is president. The principal
speaker will be Dr. K. K. Fretwcll
of the Teachers college in ioiuai- -
. bia University., ,Thf ( tip lof

this banquet may be reserved In
advance at the Nebraska State
Teachers association headquarters
or may also ne secured at vne
desk of the Hotel Cornliusker."

Thursday and Friday, mornings
and evenings, there will be ses-

sions in the University Coliseum.
Oeher buildings on the campus
that will be used at various times
during the convention are the Lit-

tle Theater, Gallery, and several
classrooms in Morrill Hall, Social
Science Auditorium, Temple Thea-
ter, Mechanical Engineering Audi-

torium, and Vocational Agriculture
Hall at Ag College.

Includes Homecoming.
Although the convention official-

ly closes Friday night, many
teachers will stay over for the
Saturday Homecoming game. Also

1 o'clock on Sunday afternoon
University Symphony Orches-

tra, under the direction of Kay-mon- il

Heid, will give its Fall Con-

cert in the XJniversity Coliseum.
At the district 2 convention in

Omaha Margaret Fedde, profes-
sor of home economics, is speak-
ing on "My Trip to Europe," be-

fore the home economics section
Thursday. From the classics de-
partment Dr. Clarence A. Forbes
will go to Omaha to talk on A
Decalogue for Latin Teachers."

Norfolk, scene of the district
teachers convention, will hear

T"r W H Morton, chairman of
the department of secondary ed
ucation, talk on "That i,ue iviay
be Rich," at a general session
Friday. Newton W. Gaines, state
extensions agent in community

will address the
joint rural institute on ''Looking
Ahead," Thursday at Norfolk.
Mr. Gaines is also scheduled for

tnllr rnf it Icrl "Psvrbnlocv in
Prnontinff Aoririilture Informa
tion." before the vocational agri
culture section. Dr. Morton also
talks on "The Administrator
Holds the Key," before a meet-
ing of superintendents and prin
cipals.

Also on the district 3 slate is
W. H. Browne, head basketball

ni 1lir rriti li vlrrY inuliln.
lion, who speaks on "A Philoso
phy of Athletics in Lducnlion,
10 me men s pnysicai cnucauon
section.

The district 4 convention of
teachers meets at Kearney from
Wednesday to Friday. Prof.
Norma Gillctt, teachers college
faculty member, gives an ad-
dress before the intermediate
grades division meeting on
"Teaching of Reading in Grades

5, and 6."
"Improving the teaching of

Home Economics" is the subject
for a talk by Prof. Rowman E.
Eliff, assistant professor of voca-
tional education, to the home
economics section, Thursday.
Geograph-visu- al education lead-
ers at Kearney will hear Dr. Earl
E. Lackey cf the geopraphy de-
partment talk on "Map Grids by
Projection," and a travel talk on
Europe, illustrated with slides, by
Dr. Esther Anderson, also of the
geography department.

Dr. L. C. Wimberly, professor
of English and editor of the
Prairie Schooner, will lecture on
"Let U- - Write" before a Kearney
English group. The district 4

conevntion will also have an op-

portunity to hear a talk on
"Modern Language in Nebraska,"
by Dr. Harry Kurz, chaiiman of
tlie department of Romance lan-

guages, Thursday.
Speaking on "Our Future in

Vocational Agriculture," is Dr.
II. E. Bradford, chairman of the
vocational educational depart-
ment, while Prof. C. J. Frank-forte- r,

chemistry teacher, speaks
on "Motor Fuels and oMtor Lu-

bricants," to the science group.
McCook, mecca of high school

teachers in district 5, will hear a
principal address delivered by
Dr. G. W.? Rosenlof, professor of
secondary education, on "Our N.
S. T. A." at a general session
Thursday.

Also on the McCook program
are Dr. Vera Rigdon of the geog-

raphy department, talking on
"The Rural Teacher Gets a
Break," and Prof. A. C. Easton,
supervisor of practical arts, who
speaks before the industrial arts
section Friday. Dr. Rosenlof will
deliver a second talk of the ele-
mentary and joint rural institute
meeting, his topic beirg "Speci-
fic Changes in the Course of
Study for the Elementary Schools
of Nebraska."

As a part of the commercial
nrfe sruvhil meetinc. a demon
stration 'of .the functional method

of tfac)img Gregg shorthand, will

MOVIE

DIRECTORY

LINCOLN
"The Last of the
Mohicans"

STUAIIT
"Swing' Time"

OMM1KUM
"Don't Turn 'Em
Loose' & "Revue Folies
d 'Amour"

VAKSITY
"Adventure in
Manhattan"

K1VA
"Mr. Deeds Goes to
Town"

be given by Prof. Gertude Goer-in- g,

a member of teachers college
faculty. Also on the district 5

program is a talk entitled "Use of
Visual Material in Actual Teach-
ing Situation," Prof. C C. Min-tee- r,

associate professor of voca-

tional education.
District 6 members of the N. S.

T. A. meet at Alliance, and will
hoar talks by Miss Luvicy Hill,
chairman of the department of
commercial arts, on "Improve-
ment of Instruction in Commer-
cial Education," and by Dr. A. R.
Congdon, professor of secondary
education, discussing "What is the
Relationship of Mathematics to
Social Science," before the
mathematics section.

SALE OI 'IN STAMPS
WILL ISKACIl 20,000

Workers Kxpeel IJeeoipls
To Fur Exceed Those

Of Last Year.
With rrcpints nlreadv exceed

ing those of last year's N stamp
salesmen, the individual and team
workers on the stamp committee
this year are almost sure to reach
the goal of 20,000 set by Martha
Morrow, A. W. S. board member
in charge of the sale.

Topping the list of group sales-
men is the Alpha Xi Delta team,
composed of Lois Cooper and Carol
Sims. Together they have sold a
total of 3400 stamps. Jean Meents
of Alpha Omicron Pi heads the
list of individual salesmen, hav-

ing sold 1138 stickers. Twenty-on- e

teams made up of representatives
from all organized women's houses
on the campus are conducting the
sale.

The drive begun Oct. 2 and will
end with a final check-u- p in F.llen
Smith hall Thursday, Oct. 29. Miss
Morrow asks that all salesmen re-

port between the hours of 4 and
5:30 on that day.

DK. 1IAKKY TALKS TO
LUTHERANS TONIGHT

National Church Officer
Addresses Opening .

Group Session.

Dr. C. P. Harry of Washington,
D. C, secretary of the board of
education of the United Lutheran
church, will speak at the first fel-

lowship meeting of Lutheran stu-

dents, to be held tonight, at 8:30
p. m. in Temple 203.

Melinda Anderson, president of
the Midwest Region of the Luth-
eran Association of America will
tell of the plans for the regional
conference of Lutheran students
oMmriiilnri for the earlv nart of No
vember. A fellowship and social
hour will follow the meeting, au
Lutheran students are invited.

From champion

babies
to

champion athletes
on

ROBERTS MILK

FOR 1936 10 APPEAR

Volyme, Largest in History,
Lists Faculty, Student

Names, Addresses.

Containing all G,.r39 students en-

rolled in the university plus sev-

eral hundred faculty names, the
1930-3- 7 student directory, biggest
in history, will make its appear-
ance on the campus Monday morn-

ing. Gordon Williams has served
as editor, and Jay Richardson as
business manager, under the pub-liahln- sr

direction of the Y. M. C. A.
Oct. 26 is the earliest date the

directory has ever been put out,
making four new records this
year's work has set up. Included in
its composition are, besides the ad-

vertising, the names of all students
attending the university in Lin-

coln, their city addresses, tele-

phone numbers, and social affilia
tions, if the person nas any. Like-
wise the addrescs and tciephor..;
numbers, together with decrees, ti-

tles, departments, and teaching
positions of the faculty members
will be listed in alphabetical order.
At the end of the book are given
social and professional fraternities
and sororities, with the names of
actives and pledges under each.

Differing from the green of last
school year, the directory will be
covered with a goldenrod jacket,
cut in the usual size of five by
four inches. It will go on sale to-

morrow morning in Long's, Coop,
Graves and Regents bookstores
and in booths in Social Sciences
and Ag hall, at the regular price
of f0 cents a copy.

All late registrants will be in-

cluded in a special supplement. In
addition maps of both the town'
and agricultural campi have been
drawn to be included in the pub-
lication, together with a new sec-

tion of pictures photographed of
university building.

GROUP CHAMPIONS
NEW PROPOSAL IN

FIGHT OVER UNION
(Continued from rage 1.)

R street site is most suitable.
And because an struc-
ture affords better facilities for
expansion, it should be accepted."

Another Union committee mem
ber, George Pipal, remarked,
"Some time aero I asked a uni
versity official why they didn't get
convocation speakers that were
more attractive in the student
point of view, and he replied that
they were afraid a good speaKer
might draw too large a crowd.
'The coliseum is too large, and

ft I

A iftflA

the Temple is too small to use for
convocations. We'll just have to
wait until we get a student union
building with a good auditorium.' "

Need of Auditorium.
"That chance has come,'' Pipal

continued, "and now the admini-
stration wants to build a struc-
ture with no auditorium, and
worse yet, no provision for the
addition of one. By placing the

building in line with So-

cial Sciences, as the plans demand,
only C.r feet of clearance will be
left between it and Teachers col-

lege, hardly room enough for an
auditorium. And an addition can-
not be made on the side, since the
annex would run into the site of
the proposed library. The

building is the only
plausible way out."

Meanwhile, Ray Ramsay, alumni
secretary who has seen six years
of union building agitation from
the inside, added a "take it easy"
note to the fray.

"If this grant is what I hope it
is, Nebraska is about to receive
the greatest single contribution to
its extracurricular life that has
been made inils history. But we
don't even have the terms of the
grant yet. What if there were
provisions included that the uni-

versity couldn't meet?"

i ROLAND NYE TO TALK
AT Y.W.I :. A. YESrEliS

Pastor to Give Discussion
On Life of Service,

Next Tuesduy.

Roland W. Nye, of the Em-

manuel Methodist church, is to
speak at the Y. W. C. A. vesper
service this coining Tuesday, ac-

cording to Frances Scudder, ves-

per chairman. This weekly meet-

ing will be held at Ellen Smith
hall at ! o'clock, to which all uni-

versity women are invited.
The, theme of the service is

"Life as a Place of Service."
Doris von Bergen is in charge of
the devotional period.

The vesper choir, under the di-

rection of Margaret Philippe, will
sing a special number. Elizabeth
Ackerman, vesper choir accom-
panist, will play a piano prelude.

You Can Get
More Wear
from Your
Garments

If you keep them
free from spots and
soil have them
Sanitone Cleaned at

Modern Cleaners
Saukup & tt'eslovcr

Call F2377 For Service

The newest ths'ng

in jackets-Sco- tch

Fleece

Jackets
700 Wool

Jaunty as a "Highland fling" . . . and jut as Scotch when

It comet to the price. These new all wool Jackets for
men are Ideal for school, sports or any outdoor wear. Sizes

34 to 42. Brown, Blue, Wine, Green, and Grey Plaids.

Downstair Department.

MAGI

$550

Listen to the SPORTS REVIEW 7 o'clock over KFOR.


